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Read Willi Care.

Republican platform: Protection to
American industries.

Democratic platform: Tariff for rev-

enue only.
The first means goods used in Amer.

ica are to be made in America, and the
second means they are to be mado in
Europe. Goods made here means
wages earned here. Goods imported
means wages earned in Europe.

Which Bhall it be ? N. Y. Sun.

No Repblican in Forest county will
split bis ticket this fall. This isn't a
good year for it. They are uot given
to such capers very much anyway, and
iu a time like the present they'll all
vote straight. Our county ticket is
an exceptionally good one. Capt.
Haight will make a strictly first class
Representative; Quiutain Jamieson
will fill the Treasurer's office with abil-
ity and integrity, aud J. F. Proper is
a good surveyor and can run the lines
to a dot. There's no discount on our
candidates anywhere, aud they will re
ceive the hearty aud uuited support
of the party in the county. The main
thiug is to get out the vote. This
must be done without fail. No pa-

triotic citizcu will stand idly by when
the interests of his governmeut the
best and most prosperous on the face
of the earth are being assailed.
Make up your mind to be on hand
early on election morning, Republi-
cans. It is your fight aud you must
be found in the midst of it with your
coats off, Turn out.

Whenever some little Os'J news-pape- r,

which never bad any politics,
feels the pressing necessity of a ream
ofpaperaudakegofink.it sells its
columns to the Democracy, and the
announcement is made with a grand
flourish that another Republican or-

gan has flepped. It is very funny.

If the story be truo that Cleveland
turned his back on the veterans in line
while reviewing the parade in New
York ou .Monday, then this is an ad-

ditional reason why the old soldier
should turu him down. Cleveland
will neither affirm nor deny it, but
there were people who saw his action,
and they ore not all Republicans, eith-
er.

TnE Republicans of Whig Hill aud
vicinity raised a haudsome Harrison
and Reid banner last Saturday amid
mnch enthusiasm. The boys are alive
up in that section, and will give the
usual good account of themselves on
the 8th of November. Get out the
vote.

Some Democratic organs iu Penn-
sylvania are figuriug on the Democrats
carryiDg the next Senate. This count-
ing the chickens is ludicrous in the
present case. The Democrats will be
iu the minority in the next Senate,
just where they have been fur the past
thirty years.

We fail to hear that old cry of "The
tariff's a tax" since Peck showed his
figures. What's the matter with the
Iiowery parrot ?

It takes all of a free trader's lively
imagination to explain that our pros-
perous condition is nut due to the y

law ami protection to Amen-ca- n

interests.

The uatioo will learn with sorrow
that Mrs. Harrison's condition is for
the worse. Her constitution is Blowly
yielding to the effects of the disease
from which she is suffering, and it is
ooly a question ol a short time when
she will pass away.

G lto veh Cli. v li.a n i) has i egistered in
New York au.l will cant his vote there.
What's Buzzard's Bay's loss is New
York's .'aiu.

MoM.Mi.Mt lo Columbus at this
day are tardy h;uurs to the great ex-

plorer, who should have a monument
iu every great city.

The New System of Voting
Is Very Simple.

How to Mark flip Ticket Shown
at h (Mniico.

An Frrnneoiin Inipi-oasln- That
Should Ire Iipellrt1 n thn KanirM
Thlnjf About I he Now I'.lootlon Iaw
In tho Part, the Vnlpr lla toTnke.
Chairman Roeder, of the Republican

Mate committee, ha issued a warning to
the parly organization throiiKbout the
state not to permit voters to become im-

bued with the iilea that there in anything!
difficult or confuoinu about the marking
of the bnllot under the new law to thoe
who have not studied the Kiihject, Thl
really the simplest part of the new ayHtcm
of voting. That fact should be impressed
upon every voter.

The greatest complaint that have been
raised against the new law relate to the
conflicting provisions of various sections
of the act. which is very crudely drawn,
and the unnecessary nnd complicated ma-
chinery required in the certification of
nomination and the printing of the tick-
ets and the substitution of party mlea for
the laws of the commonwealth.

Marking the Hullo! is Simple.
No one who has studied the law will say

that there is anything dillicnlt about I ho
marking of the ballot. In fact, ax fur as
the voter is concerned, the new law pre-
sents many advantages over the old sys-
tem.

The impression that has gotten abroad
that voters who go to the polls for the llrst
time will experience trouble in marking
their ballots properly, is entirely erroneous,
if the matter is not explained it Is cal-
culated to keep some citizens away from
the polls next month, from timidity or a
fear that they may appear ignorant.

Chairman lteeder suggests a simple
method of instructing Republicans how to
vote for their party nominees.

"Place a cross mark in the square to the
right of the word Republican wherever the
word Republican appears on the ballot,"
says (ieneral lteeder, "and you will vote
the straight Republican ticket."

The Riil lot Before Voting.
Here is how the word Republican and

the square opposite it appear on the ballot
when it is handed to the voters:

REPUBLICAN.
The RllOVe lUII'tV linmn M'itlt tin an., .b

to the right of it is placed above each
group of candidates of the Republican or-
ganization, the nominees of each conven-
tion forming adistinctand separate group.

Tho llnllot After Voting.
Here is how the ticket appears after the

voter has marked his ballot, expressing his
desire to vote for a group of Republican
candidates:

REPUBLICAN.
'J o vote the full Republican ticket across

mark mnst be placed in the manner Indi-
cated above, opposite the word Republican
above each group, or "wherever it appears
on the ticket."

In his official instructions sent from the
state committee headquarters throughout
the commonwealth, Chairman Reeder says'

"If the voterdesircsto vote the Stiiaigiit
Paiitt Ticket, or in other words, for all
the candidates ou the Republican ticket,
he can do so by making a cross mark, thus
X, in the square or margin opposite and to
the Riuht of the word Republican at the
head or top of each Republican group.
This single mark or cross will be equiv-
alent to a cross mark against every name
iu such Republican group, and will be
counted as one vote for enrli Hmii,iin.n
candidate named. Kach group iu the He- -

liuoiicau coiumn must oe similarly marked
with a cross.

"This year (18!fJ) there will be the fol-
lowing groups in the Republican ticket, to
wit: 1. State ticket, embracing candidate
for supreme court judge, two candidates
for congressmen at, larire inrl i.im.
two canumates lor electors. Z. Candidate
for congress. 3. Candidate for state sena-
tor (where such ollicial is to be elected).
4. Candidate or candidates for representa-
tive. f. Candidate for itidirn (h.n .,.i.
official is to be elected). 6. County candi
dates. 10 vote tne tun Republican ticket
a cross must be made for each
groups. A singlo c ross at I lie top ofmc m-Kt-- i simply roles lor the state
t icket, or those in the first group. Such
a ballot would not be counted for the can-
didates for congress, state senator, etc. In
the city and county of Philadelphia sep-
arate conventions are held to nominate the
several candidates on the county ticket.
For each county office, therefore, there is
a separate urotiD on the official lmll.it In
the other counties, however, where the
same convention nominates ALL THE
COUNTV candidates, the latter are included
In a single uroiiii. In other rmi iu
number of Republican certificates of nom
ination ueiermme me number of Republi-
can groups. J"

Democrats Advertise Peck's Iteport,
The report of Labor Commissioner Peck,

of New York, showing that wages and
employment have increased under the

hill, seems to have given the Cleve-
land boomers and their swallowtail allies
pains iu their groins. The national Demo-
cratic committee, iu pursuance of its cam-
paign of blunders, have caused the arrest
of Peck iu order to compel him to show
where he got tne information upon which
he based his now famous report. The ar-
rest of Peck will draw national interest to
the report, nnd, of course, it will now be
read by everybody. In this way the Dem-
ocratic national commil tee advertises Peck
and his Republican argument. It looks
as if there was a scarcity of brains at the
head of the Democratic national com-
mittee.

Bunco Hanking.
"The Democrats have a i.olicy. nnd it is

affirmative no hesitation or evasion in it.
The president and Mr. Hlaine point it u.,t
iu their letters," wrote .Murat llalstead the
other day. "It is the bunco business. We
refer to the state bank system, by which,
before the war, the farmers and the men
of the shops, all laboring men and wr
earners, were miserably cheated. 'i .

tanners, particularly, were buncoed on-- o.
millions. The Democrats want the "1
swindle revived. The great and only ::

flrmative defined principle is bunco b.i,.
tu."

A Timely yuery.
If the Mt'k"inl.v ..... .i.t.u. . i,.,..........i .....j i in... v, mg

price of cvcrvtliiio. tlmt In rw.nii n- i.'uirvi I J Blin- -
taiu or make life comfortable, why is it
that a 1 horooili invukt iimi i. .,.!.. i- ""rfcrurm, IIIA'.C OJIcommittee of tho t'nited States senate de-
velops the fact that the cost of living has
decreased .1.4 per cent, since the enactment
of the law?-X- e- York Advertiser.

Mcliinley l.uw ltesult.
Albaiiv. Win. follrov 1 ,l'l .1 c;..,.- ' - i.irn, rnuinity and .M inncapolis in erecting a large

linen mill. This inspires the Democraticpress to litter hionv um. wl.r,.,.,a ...
the encroachment of the robber barons ou
northwest hunting ground. Chicago
Tribune.

Republican and Democratic
Comment on the Prophet.

IVliat a Clns Scrutiny of the
Man Discloses.

Traits in the Character of the flag"
of Gray Gables, the Greatest
American Offlro Seeker or the
Nineteenth Century.
One of the most truthful nnd graphic

pen pictures of (rover Cleveland that has
ever drawn Is from the pen of Joseph
O'Connor, of Rochester. He thus depicts
the man, who, as Itourke Cockran says, Is
popular every day in the year except one,
and that is election day: "He Is a man of
ordinary rapacities, defective training,
selfish disposition and somewhat coarse
nature, who met with unexpected success;
who was minded to take honors soberly,
but lost his head; who had an instinct to-
ward integrity, but failed to follow It; who
w.i- - const rained by circumstances to pro-
fess many things he did not believe and
some he did not understand. A more

figure never posed for popular ad-
miration. His career is unmarked by any
act of self sacrifice or by any self achieve-
ment, mid it is sustained by faults of con-
duct, many of which it Is'diflictilt to ex-
cuse, ami some of which It is impossible
to palliate. The best that can be said of
him is he lias done well for himself." And
that is the picture of (irover Cleveland,
drawn by a New York Democrat who
knows him well.

Inna Nails Grover Down.
Perhaps the New York Run nails Mr.

Cleveland to the spoilsman's platform in
the neatest style. This is from Kncli.
Dana's pen:

"lift Tammany have the local offices,"
comes as a command from Ir. Clevelanthrough his clove and confidential frien.
Mr. Dickinson, the chairman of the

commttee. Let the regular Den
machine alone iu city and state, is

the admonition of the Democratic leaders
who are nearest to Mr. Cleveland. That
machine is constructed wholly on the
"SDoilS SVSteill." ILM Afr rinl-l- r.nlla
Democratic system of rotation in office, or
tne mcory mat the olliccs belong of right
to the party iu power, nnd must be held by
it if it is to riischsriri. iirn?iii.l Da 1,,.. rt
the people. Hence the announcement, that
.nr. i leveiunii is in entire sympathy with
this sound Democratic doctrine and will
carry it out in practice, has inspired every
Democrat to greater zeal in his behalf and
made his election almost a foregone con-
clusion.

Cleveland Cosh It u lining Low.
It has been e.--t minted that Cleveland's

nomination cost his W!l street friends
and the millionaires who bask in his great
personality .iii.ikki. The cost of the

movement to kill off Dave
Hill in New York was something like

KK),0!!0. It took a whole heap of money
tosettip;he Cleveland pins in Pcnusvi-vania- .

'I'aey began to spend the Cleveland
cash at the Seianton convention in 191 to
beat Wall it.- - f(V governor because Cleve-
land didn't want him nominated, since he
was a Hill man. The cash that was used
to purchase deleyat- - s for Pntti oii'was fur-
bished by Cleveland's rich friends in New
York, ami from the same source came the
supply that was used by "ltnss" Harrtty to
elect Cleveland delegates lo the Chicago
convention. Is it any wonder then that
the Democratic national committee is now
hard up and has to start ten ccr.t ho'

under the bousple.i that the money
is needed for rainbow service. Cleveland's
friends went their limit on him in putting
up the boodle to hoist him upon the party.
AVIiileGrover AVInkoil Ibe Ol her Kye.

Cleveland wrote to his friend, the pes-
tiferous General l5rac:g,of .Minnesota, prior
to the Chicago convention iu reply to tho
lattei's tender of the nomination of the
presidency: "I cannot, however, refrain
from deelarit.'t to you that my experience
In the great o lice of president has so im-
pressed mo with the solemnity of the trust
and its awful ivspn;isil)ilities that I can-
not bring myself to regard a candidacy
for the place as something to lie won by
personal strife and ac ive sell lusenion."
Now at the very moment the great Grover
was penning i hese words his friends Grace,
Kairchild, An leison & Co. were sp rting
t.Kl,IKKI in the state of New YorS lo knock
out Hill, aud in onh r to Uee. the gentle-
man who wrote that, he co.ildn't "bring
himself to regard the pn as some-
thing to b won b - pereinal strife and
active nelf insertion." w.iil- - the

post.n.isu li.;,. .v.iit rs were en-
gaged iua iigiir to in striving to
elect delegates for him. Oh, Grover. what
a dissembler you arc!

noil Wi rkliiginen.
Cleveland was go ..:- -, , f the great

state of Ni w York for t .n years, and it
can be said or him, now thi'.t his adminis-
tration has brcu test by lime, that the
commission he appointed have proved
worthless, m-- that lie left leys im press! n
on the state government then thesniuir'frbreezes that blew over Albaiiv in lM. U s
most notable net. th ve.o of' the live-ren- t
fare bill hi a pi' a thai a change iu the
charter ot :i corporntlo-- ; '.v a state thatgranted it violate the . ;r! l Slates con-
stitution, and on the p .l at the elevated
railroads of the melro; !,. ,ould not affordto reduce their rate nf fere, was rendered
ridiculous during his presidential term by
tliec.iinp-inies- which reduced the fare of
their own accord. Th;i veto is one of the
indictments the woi kiiina n of New Yorkhold Cleveland, two vears he
compelled them to pav u ten-cen- t fare on
the elevated railroads. A Republican
legislature had reduced to fare to five cents

Cleveland as no Ofllce Seeker.
Cleveland still continues to harp on Ms

(Id saw that "public office is a public
I rust." Asa trustee himself Grover can
be set down as an iridescent and super-mindol- e

success. Sheriff, mayor, gover-
nor, three times a candidate for president,
and president for four vears, it would seem
that the public trust" fever has struckGrover unusually hard. And yet Groverhas hardened his heart against th profes-
sional politican. And now would it bestrange if the people should harden their
benrts against Grover because he is a pro-
fessional office holder and a pestiferous
and insaliable office seeker?

Ilia Money on Harrison.
Nkw Yoi:k, Oct, 13.

Henry D. Grassc, the well known
leader ot Harlem, who wu . one

of I he Republican candidates for city courtjudge last fall, hiiiI made a strong run jo
every district where he was perr.iiallvkno. n, has wiwi.-- I,"KI against l,Kio
that Harrison and Reid will carry thestate
ol Aew York.

The Tin-ill- ' uul Tobacco.
The Mi K'inh-- act lias heeu of the great-

est hem lit to th,. tobacco growers of theI lilted Stat. s. It has i Americanplanters from ruinous c petition withthe cheap labor of Sumatra, and has en-
abled t l to obiain higher prices lortheir crop and to enlarge materially thevolume ol piodncticn. Tobacco farming
has become an important industry in
Pennsylvania, New Kngland, New York
and other siales which have sullered from
competition with western states in tho
produc; :., ii bn ai 1st nil's. While t he cropisa small ohe !n muipai ison with the.
main agriciili:ir;.l staples, it creates one ofa minor class of industries which enablu
eastern farmers to innkv livi.,,, i. i..
served an enective measure of protection
and has received il fro... Hi ..........h, . i .'- - t jvo- -

publican legislators.

itvvvii tiimy, tiii: u vm k,
lias tho I .urges! , ami Host Slock ever brought to this part of the; Coiintrv,

consisting of

Dry (jJoods, Dross Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoos, fc

Uubbors, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Wall Paper, Qneennsware,

Glassware, IJlankcts,

And tho lia'idHonicst slo-.- of

Kvcr brought here.

Tin ii Ks, Vulisrs. Full Hue
iiikI Hals and C aps.

f' Airent lor Wheeler A Witsn.. It
I ,. . .., " " ,

" " nu iiii jocsh oiovt'-- r

AND

Pi-be- st market pi ice paid f. r Hides, Pelts, Furs and Oinscng Root.

Did you

Quilts,
Yarns, Carpet Warps,

MILLINERY GOODS

Iiklili'cu Stable.

PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMES, LOOKING GLASSES

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

get

Mason's Qiiarl Fruit Jars?
If not, why not ?

You are not taking any cliain-os- .

FOE 10 DAYS ONLY,
A Dozen of the ab..vc Pruit Jars will be given iiwnv to ovorv customer. All newcomers who hav not y.-- t dealt at

Bamett's 3f amous Dae Price Store,
Aro entitled to the abovo JJozon of Fruit Jura with overy $10.0(1 purchase.

vt, 'l,i;M'"1,"' fvery ten who nro asked whore they buy their Clothing, Roots.Dry ids, !, l ies, Trunks, Valisos, and Jewelry, wi'.l toll you at

TIONESTA, PA.
Vn o il. . ?" ' ,"rw-n.c- r "'"1 "as not heard from t,s yet

I ,"';",,t""r to anil bo convinced that Inn,er t ban any u , t10 snrrounui,,., vicinity,IIi-lo- and l'eiis and produce taken.
low

CARTER'S

f IVER

CURE
Sick l relk-v- all the troubles inchdeal to a lalious state of the svstem. such as
lliziness. Nausea. Drousiuess, Distress aftereating Pain iu the Siile, &c While their most
remarkable success has lieen shown la curing

Headache, yet Oarteb's Ijttlb Ijvki Timian. eiiially valuable in Constipation, euring-nn-
prevent Iiik this Hnnnving complaint, while

they also correct all itisnnlers of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulalo tho bowels.
K eu if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suiter from this distressing eompluint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and Ihose who once try them will find
these Utile pills vatuablti in so many wavs 1ml
they will not be willing to do without' them.
Uul after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here is wliero
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
w hile others do not.

t'AHTF.irs LiTTi.K Mver Tills are verv small
and very easy to take. Hie or two pills maka
H dose. 'J'hey aro strictly vegetable and ilo
nut gripe or purge, hut by their gentle actionplease all who use them. Iu vials at 2! cents;
five for St. Solil everywhere, or Bent by uuiil.

C&SIE3 JIESlCIiTE CO., 7ew York.

UFiD. Small Scss. SisillPric!

.i.J-
ft i lr ...

: t

B Rearing, cncliii;;. f: .'.; 3 li'lF
ucu wrn Ld;i situ.

V,op rtALSAM is i.ir.;v.?,-- d of freshhops and iuchei ,un. i, I ulsnuisuud ex- -
i knov. nKptr-i.rrau- iii'. rilre:di!;.it

rl'-- I', und lll'.CD Hid
f VvNi mi,;'' ia nt r.pu:o if., ;r rv nature aidr.::: A heals the body,

f"? Tin- hr:..li'fill I r.rl tvr.
V rrj W niciuiu Ire

. 1 I

('out! hi. I'oI.Jh. At-

U'.Z1'.., ?lJ ri " 'Vitro ,

f. 1 I:Iy oiiHluiniM. It r.r.-- f

( 1 .s to fU(ti- Hi,, i

V v. fi k t le.ir tlitlun;: r all ii.t.ri i.:
nmti.fr. Mother will i.r.1

Tmii t S "J Uie i(AUiA M c.tccll. Ml ijfth r.'lA! f'Jrtm'iasWvi'.-uim.-li!- ! Iro'i.

,Viji "'f rn v l.' n r.li yUttr !

. Jr IT All AYS ,he r ,.v, ,B
prrlnt ItrltoM S Uui oull. rer I

from thr.l Cvugli wi.r.-- tare j

i. ru ,u,: uuiunirc
iriirrit-liril- l ll'll W in ni Irrnr.aprr

conii.iuii.u j ou tlioiud n.L.0 iioe a
S Get a large bottle Get a free sample

lor 35 cents. I at your dnirfiats,
Po not aocent I. Wh.,!..,!,.

263 und 80S WaBhlriKVon ttroet'.l:
DUFFAI.O, i. V. t

OKKX.O
J

Munulacturer ol ai.rl licaier in

HARNESS. C0U4RS. BRIDLES,

And all hinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

'J IONESTA, PA.

of Wrap lor I.iullcs, Misses,

A r,,, !.. ;.. M....I. a ..... i'...'" ''.-".- 'I i',,M.ii.iiu, i is., nn e a um
i mug I auei ns. . tine lino of

a dozen of

sol I in.' (.'or ids

iitPiewoitiinTnanV "OIBHlWAnt Ol Otqtl)uojcl If pull t

suHanna qnv smmtpaiJSinjo.V ptIB lUUims H lljo.w por. A
lBJm,nu ein Bun smooi n ni. pannu.1op una uu.1 aaino ou imn jio.tt s....n
qoiiiAi jua jo eiuuu oiu n noj-- 5i .t '

"jiidtepBitnj l xnoanTu. v
wi Vt-:- " "i:

ttndo si j;o fii(i ! uoijinujou.i c.

iCud jt. e.u 'aoi.i. n '
S9q 8tl tnoiji OAid oj w.- nr. ,.

'em ptni opmt ouj i(oq jr.i.ti.i i

yiooS aoj ojijJ j;ii ai:d v
A31JI OSUUJOU jlil 3i(tld 0IJ Ai ,
sa ou oiiinI a'm s.vs jojitnj '..r;

'OOo 6 1 90Jd Jll()
Ofjl J Jf p,08 qujiiuid Ui:o J i

rT o i!ij.i)uiu dwaqj o ikim., tjr
SKoy s,Jjno,v BB piwn u ioo3 tr. s ia:i
0 i&ot jjuttusJl JOj iiid oj iiui;.r.i 8.1U

jl op f(UVJ ZfJ
STAR BONE

PHOSPHATE.

STAR BORQ

U AM I7B BV

fHE TVfiERrAlLES .
,5 FRTil!Zsr, CO.

k'. PiilWSClPHiA. '

B E WARE !

Only tho Ihst "ioods have imitators.
Thoso who have uso.l

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know ils value. Ilo not bo deceived into
luiyiiiji any claiinluu; to bo tho saino as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which is manufactured Kxeluvivoly bv

TIIK

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Olllce, No. Chestnut Hlroet,

rillLAIlKI.PlHA.

Works, Greenwich IVim, l'hilad'a,
which havo been "really rnluraoil in thn
past year and is now one of tho largest
piaius in A in. i lea.

Sec that tho name and brand are exactly
like this lmir. Take no other, futility
always inaintiiined. In use over twenty
years. II your dealer don't sell It write
direct to us.

ats.su von an almanac.

LEADERS IIST

BfllTITY, ttUAHTY, A! LOW PBICES!!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clothlim t Wo have tho iiiantity, tho (iiialll v nnd our price aro at tho

bottom Our oods are now, fresh, and all (juBraiitocd as rpprcMcnted. Seo tho goods
and j.ot tho prices before yon buy.

Dry (ioods! Dress (ioods! Domestic (Joods!
Don'l matter what you want in tho Dry (ioods line, wo havo it. Muck (Joodn ofevery description. While OoihIm of nil kinds. KmbroidnrioH, Ve.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
T.adies, (ient's, Misses', and Children's, ft won't pav anyone to buy Khops untilthey soo what we havo and learn the price.

HATS ! HATS! HATS ! FTATS !

When you wanl a Hal look through our stock liul'oro you buy. We minranlcc liT
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

Wo keep most aiiythinn people want and won't bo iindorso!il.

GROCERIES!
price1 "r Nt'"'k f Ur,,0,'l'i,'N is ,,lw,ys up to tho standard. Krosh Koods and reasonable

We meet you nt tho door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS -
(SrCCKSSOUS TO

DRUGGISTS

IN OUK GKOCEKY DMPAHTM I'.NT WILT, ALWAYH 1H lUND

Tim FRESHEST GSOCESmS,
ItlOKIi I lCJS, I'lU Tl'S A VKtiK t'AIU.KS OK ALL KINDH, IN SKASON.

Iu our lir.tfi Depiirtnient, whic!, is iu char-- o of a lliorouKhly compotont Clerk,
w ill always bo found the

PUREST DMJflS AND CHEMICALS!
PKKSCK1PTIONS COM I'OUNDIll) WITH UTMOST CAUK.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
dkali:us IN

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES. QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

UOGTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

liOODS OF 1'IltST CLASS QUALITY IN KVKHY UKPAHTMKNT.

TAKHN IX KXCllANtiM l'OU (iOOUS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
IIAVK A FULL LINK OK

FURNITURE.
-

:

a.l a,
"' """ iii

Kcady for Business!

e have biken the store next door, cut
out tl o partition mid now have the two
in one, making the largest in the city.

Fall
Our Kail and Winter noli lis arc now
open tor your inspection.
Nothing ap'.roiu-hinr- ; this stock ever
came tiii I'ity in quality or quantity

Trices.
Are still our w.itehwonl.
With this sirn wo eompicr.

Fall Ilat3.
Youiiian's fall stylo has arrived aud us
usual leads all other styles for beauty of
appearance and excellence of quality.
Hats that neither break nor lade.

We have every ai tide that a man i oars
but his boots.
Special lot ol liains loi Is, dyed black.
halt hose at ':!. per pair.
Special I..I ol' wire buckle snsjicinhTs
at Jiic per" pair.
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AND ill SKNKCA SIliKKT.

& - NASON.
JSKKilNS A FONK.S,)

&
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Fred. (Srettenborgcr.
.k.vi:ual

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST,
All work ik-- i tHiiiit:- - In Muchiiiery, Ku

isines, Oil S ,. I'ooU, (ias or Water Ku
linns and lieueral lihieksuiltliliiK prom)--
I v done at Low liali's. Kepairiii); M
Machinery ;iveu special altoiilion, ai.
nruniiu-uiii- i i;iiiirailieeil.

Shop in rear of and just wost of tl
Shaw House, 'I'idiiuite, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
KKKII. i Kirri'KN UKKUKl:.

ay,--;

THE OLD

LIVERY STABL?
OK

TIONESTA, - PEL
S. S.

lioud Stock, (iood Carrhivres and
dies to let up'iii the most reasonable tmt1r
i lo w in also ilo

JOB TEJ.Mi:tTGr- - 1

All orders left at tho l'ost Ollico w l: .

receive prompt intention. .

J Wukiv ol'everv description exeuu-to- d
at Hie OIIIU).

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS
G-I-E TPIBM CALL.

TlTXTl?tcirn

Woolens.

to

Moderate

Furrishings.

McCUEN SIMON,

GROCERS.

RELIABLE

CASFIELD, PROPRIETC:

liKl'UliLIUAN
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